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EXPO 2016
Presented by Industrial Valve University
Industrial Valve Sales & Service proudly announces EXPO 2016. This two day event will be held on July 28th and
29th at the Mobile facility and will be a collaboration of two new initiatives expanding on Industrial Valve’s value
added services.
The first of these initiatives is the launch of Industrial Valve University (IVU). The University’s purpose is to
provide training, education and development opportunities for both employees and customers. In addition to an
emphasis on education, Industrial Valve is also launching a new customer care initiative. Under the leadership of
Rilana Comstock, the Customer Care and Continuous Improvement department will provide ongoing support once a
job has been completed for the purpose of ensuring customer satisfaction.
The two departments are collaborating to host the first annual EXPO 2016, which will offer two separate half day
training classes, product demos and exhibits with IVS partners and vendors. During EXPO 2016 attendees can
participate in a wide variety of career development and educational events. In addition to interacting with IVS
employees, products and services, participants will have the opportunity to visit with exhibitors from Advanced
Sealing™, EGC™, GHX™, Grainger®, Royal Cup®, Turner Supply Company™ and Pentair®.
There is no charge for event participation. For additional information contact Rilana Comstock at
rcomstock@indvalve.com or Brianne Wildman at bwildman@indvalve.com or by phone at 251.675.5282. To
register for the event visit www.industrialvalve.com/EXPO2016registration.
About Industrial Valve
Industrial Valve is the largest full service valve company in the southeast. IVS has four locations nationwide, six
divisions and 400 employees. Corporate headquarters, located in Mobile, Alabama offers testing and repair services
for pilot operated, pressure relief valves, manual valves, control valves and actuators. The mission of Industrial
Valve is to safely and ethically provide solutions that meet each customer‘s unique needs through innovation,
education and a superior customer experience.
For more information about Industrial Valve, please visit www.indvalve.com or call 1.800.523.2159
###
Find us on LinkedIn: www.linkedIn.com/Industrial Valve Sales & Service. Follow us on Twitter: @INDvalve.

